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Student-~~~lll~~;-~~~:·~ions.

judgcs
for tlw
1'110
1
FlJ.irfiel. d, UJii vorsi ty sO.1"lg conto.. st .0.1"0 SCilOU.ulod to tc;k.~; ,place .1..IOnd qyt '
nre flir. SUlOn Haro.k" J'ilr., li.rthuI'
.' Nov er.1o ox> 28ncl, durlng the. flrst
Riel Qnd rill" • Chester 'Stuftrt. Mr..
8.11d S ocond hours. Edwc:.rd Gull, . .
Htlrak, who ~s th e dlroctol'·of. the ,. tJ:c e~oction, connissionor,. 1,dll .
GIlBo Club, J.S h.oad of tho COIjf.ut~
cl:Lstrlbut 0 ono bQ.llot to each
'teo.
'. .
sophonoro..'
l'he Judgos will soloct the thVo
;~ll 'ab.sent6c~s frOM tho first
bost lyrics tlnd subr1it th81:l to Mrf) :,~nd socond periods will be ,able to
Sidnoy Lippr.l8.n, fCU~lOUS cGrJposer,.
Qbtc.in th oi:J:' be<llots. and voto in
who vyill set QJillD of tho lyrics to
tho'offl'co. Thoi:l' nQrlCS will ho'"
:r.1uslc..
,
chcckccl frau em r.9sont eo list.
Now in its .secondW8Gk, tho con
E~ch sophonoro is eligiblo to
test 4QS n.:;de littldprogrosn.
'vo,to foJ:' eight, difforent coun¢il
Thoro h('1,S not b90n~;, singlo'lyric
cf.ll10.idc:.tc)s •. /..11 bo..llots with more
,subr.1it tod '0.3 ye:t • . Cop:Plot6cl lythc,n oi/;ht 'n~\nos will be disquo.lir:i,csshou1c1 oosubn;httoc1 t-oFr ... I ' fio<1.""'"'7·:--..
"
.
'.
M:::'..cdonnoll in tho Physics Offico. l
,Vot:t.ng will tcdco plnee by sec~,
------.....--....-.---~'---~-------......,....jl
ti ons 1[1 tho. f 011 owinG roons:,'

'1

SOCIAL CLUB' TONlGriT ! SOft • .11- ~~~~t~~inl;n
. ~.' 2' Fr. HO~Qn,
i$

R~~6
417
19

C
1 Fr. M~cDbnnoll
Ruy ROs8~u:lOndo~ pr{)sicl~!lt of
D
1 1"1'. HOGan ' 1 2 2
tho Soci::tl Club ,··.nn~)uncos th'~ t tho
E
2 PI' .. Durmi~!I.n
19
'club's socondboctingvdll t:lko
F : 2 L'Ir~ Donnftrw:1.no.
12)
plo.ce tonight 0. t· 7: 30 P .hI .. for both
11.11 s.op}Jonoros 1.JvhQ nro not in"".
Frcshnon nne'. Sopho"i.laros. ,.
I
eludod in the pbave schedules will
. '1'ho meutingwill. bo prinC'..rily Q ,bo given the opportunit7l to 6btcdn
·buslnoss neotinG with s;pocio.l onph- 0. ballot, fr~Jr;l the off;ico.
G-s;is gi von tothoso F'roshnun intoY.ostod in joining tl}o olub. A fullor~--"""''-'
doscriptiori of tho ,club IS activit... .
T.
'.ios willbo presorttod~
~J
.
- Movie shorts ..will bo' shown C~0/tlin
by DavQ Cunningha.r;l'
undor ~ho .sppcrvision of FrQncis '
-;--'.....-.....,.--;-,.
Orlowski.',
'
.
\jio bc;;CQn this, 'colurm throe wooks
.
" . -:-:;-. ·8.go viith. sane rd~givings. It. sooms
A'!\1[)·./ QA..'
th:::t~, thc~.o .I;~isGi~·ings hQvebeun
.
I V -'
.'
C0111lrY.1!Cc, for, J,n rpspons e to ::tn
---:-.....:...,.:.....-....,......-.-.-..:..'........
'
G.ppot!.l '!'(:)r S.uC;[;ostfons fron the
n
t 't ·1 tl
FULCRU"''.t 1
stuc~'Cl1ts,
Q dis courQGing s 11011co .
LL,S
"OOot,:1:O'
hl.proSOnoQ
~ ""1" -f-..'.,.'
".1- V.i'
1
.~,
··
1
t'l'
G
'1.
"
I
t
prl,;V,_.].,~ ".t~lS wo",\.. v·e leO .. ,ot offor
t
an Qr lC '0 on
10. ounc~
.cc~nClC.Q·CS"., -r " " , 1__' , , n t, ~".
..'
1 tl
' , .. '
,'j. 1
. . . .
".lJ".J SCL<.lv.luno
C yc.,ur problons since
1011'
Ton Cc.:.nc:.ll.:.::tto.
S \:Joro
tl'l'..l t l"O~ 't'1"
' b ·f. t1
" C"t'l t C
.::tnc,
. t d ::tlr.lS.
'.
. ,
'1'.'
.'.'~"J o· ,0
.10 ul,.'t U ....
. ounf~~son 0 , ~nd, thlS Book S lSSUO
cil, but ~o would liko to ~~rvc ::tS
. 'n:l, conclucco t~o s·orips. Tho 1'0a nodiun of cx,Jro,ssl' .n f' . 1 1 If
'''1'~'-11rlgr t'n'olv
~
··'·'l-t
'.C' " , .
.
1::
. 0
or::tJ.. 0
~:.,':~J;:. '."
: .~,.n~,~,.. cv. ,-c~o.
" ' you •
.t'.t,."L1'.~ DlScalo. . .tr~'.nlc'. cones Iron South
1./.:,
]rl\"'"
- .f 'lC t· .t}'1~'t t'')ero
-- ..- .._ - _ . _ - - t U
',u, f'l'
()
"
Norv,T'l~.J<: cmcl is Q c;r:J.cluc.to ot tho
Inr.. ."'." , . . ~'l ~ t
c.~
1
'
., .~r C'·1 '1 . h
h· -' t' '"
. .'.. 0 C'.s l.lo.ny GOY.lp~'-ln S QS thoro Qro
P1l,,},:;0100
woro 0 par lC1P2tod
!st'l"lo',nf-i.. t · · 1-' t· 1i , .... b" t " t .
"~'+l'
l'
t"
'bt'
i
"-~ .. u'-'
o LlQ.\.O l1011, U
l
lSUp
~.~s,:10 l:::'o.f.1a· lC :::tnc (cO 0.' 11113: soc ct-\o ~ou,.to sUbni~ ,thOl;l to tho PU",CRUI,I
.;
'
",
offlco
or to
LTltcr in 1J orS011
Juns:
Ho VJ::t,nts
.8.11 lO[;ltlDato
c1'i-....
'. ,_.',
,.' th18
..
1';
" ,
pC's '" i ""ocl in thc: S-f-.uc1 C'nt 'C('ul~cil
kd,Plll<...:, In dUlC, t.clQt tnoy nust bo .
~
vr:HtoL c..nd su;r-ricc1
-al1.c1 ',.To.fLts tho ·stuclc:rn~s tol~;:::.ck tho
T',",co
'1' .'--' '.-,
.
,C,Ol"l~:lC.J_l
. , -'~or
n
'
l~lv ,-"OD les lYl o',rtlcul'''r
to'
,:-t"-"'OD2:
"',J,'.~j.ty"
.
,,:.,".J:
,..~ ..
~.
. li: c1'_v_,~
,-,.",> (,(1 ·'::r·,<.',·r~·o
'
·
·"·e'
"
~
"'T-,""
·~\r'l'c1,~o·
thC',
j.,ollb.ors
of
tho
±<p(0sl!.r;nq
c1Qss"
.
""~-"''''._--'-'
'in '-'
Lb' ..... ~I
11YlS bnon 11Q"1"1 -('1"
'
.
.~
~
-:-....
.
.
."....
,.~OT, C1. ncrc.
'" tl'nt '
'po'~'
""l
r"''''
(I., ~ r -,('
,t,." ~'!" H:J. -·,ti' n'"
Hir'l--i'
.
l
'c·
.... 01..
:1"..
.
'-~ _w_...' ...... ,~ __
\.~.L.
~~.I._._ .I,.,.'l)
'!--'Y-';1:11J..JlYl·t-Ci""
;::;1-"'·~.':-11.~,,·.)
all .-, t . .
q('i}·)r·~
.::.,
~<:,
(\'-"''''1''., 17:"-""',,,,-,,. ""('
".
,A
'£'.1. OuulTIun 1JJl. _,
LO
hc.veany
~
~
,.~'.' ',,'!',.' ,~',L~ :'~ 'I'~;'
f(f'U::,'i clitn':; J.e,]; U:::Jt i l ,'J 01'.10 t :2:r;~cL:
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,~~~JL--r' .__.. _-~._~---' -~~~~ ......- - '
_.._~~.J
(C())'lt
Ii fron P
\.:J
T·..\
E, Sf~ I.:.T (cont I d' frora. P.1)
,"," •.. !l.1
AN r'~: 1 ,',...
C <. _
.. ~' J ,.,.
. • 1)
. p,,,,,
".J,J
. \
... f , I , .,J
, . _ ........,,__- .....__ .~._-;..... . - - - - -__•.
" .
.
1;;:;-" s ~rvcd in'l'ol"yo.
. Doccnbd~, sinco. yeu VJi~~ not elq~t
Aims: to l'81JrGScmt th.e stll.c10:::1tS
I flny reprosento.tlVGS
un~ll tho..~ tlYilO,
hon'~stlv
i 'so t::lOr1$ should b0 ~1or1e quostlons,
.
,,,
,) •
...
'
.';
• .
,., I'"
'.' ': ~
• ,',.
f'" '. ~ ., "
.," t l' ~, ,.,
l"rancis
Perr;r: .l"rart
'lrvos
J.n
I <::LL(l .crJ. tJ.Cl~Ll~. ~ :''.,)11 JULl,- t.;J.
WI <.,S
Bridgoport o..n0 lS ct gr::t(lLH~ to of .. ! f'. C.18.8'8. or UF~l vldually.
Ibrt.Hng High school. Eo sorved wi tli
~JorCl is curI'~;ntly travc1:img.
, ·tho Seutl
.
1 Po. C lJ.
.",,'
Ir'b'
r I o G'resl'll1'"
1'1 C
the" 1I.rTJ1Y In
],.e 0
'..
c;u t ' .~1"".~
l,j~" iJ tl..···
":. uo , ,7"~
V Gil' , u
l1U"
Aims: footba!ll in '49, (~.'re. f'rcqu.. ertcl,~s ~1 heLS no lln:;oro~H. *D anytl'nng
social' events, a botter sc.i:''001, ~,at 8.11. rChoy SOOD to bo' cOYl'tcnt to
sense,' of loyo.lty to tho so: 001, unci sit Lacle cmc:~}:!sorb,o what they cc.n
coaperfl t ion ·in S G, eol eVOJ;lts by ·th in clo.8s and let it GO ~ t· that. ,
students,
.,
Th'\.~ro ::1:\:e 8. few oxceptions, but
'
Frcmcis Or.iov~Jsli::i: B'rcl.nk 00".108
they o.d< up. to. only c, sr:u:lll perfroD f:}riclgoport c'.nd is 8.1no c'.. [;rc.c:r-l c(;nt~Ge 16f tho Frosb1ilC.n .cl:::u3s. It
udte of Ro.TIdinG lUSh school.'
is 'about tine you wore ovor-the
l;'ims: -froe stuc.:ont ,:.;ov\.;rr],Llcnt cm,e:
jniti::'l sllCcli:., Hovv about w80king up
[l wholG-~lCo.rtocl offcrt
oil l1is v,rt· in j~.:Lr.1C ~f(:,r t-110 SUl':1J:1Ur vo.cllti.o~1
to I.1nlco Fairfield Univ, \foll )mewn., '~', . The :::Uch-:-:.krCl1dod ,;loction ro.~ly
, John MEw,: c:t e;rQc.~uCltoof StI'~:'..t-. l~ cvor,:'..nd" sud ·to 8o.y, YlaS norO ,
fo:,(l high s cho?l, ho c: tt0rldod tIle I' li.:~o,~' ~;rp,c~o ~ c~c:olc,s ~ ?LlblYl\th~n
Unl v. of GcorGlo.. :.:,.l~d lvlurra.,y State
emy LunG cl:o: o. l . b ) Co.n.2l~1o..tos, for
TO~Gh?rs cO,1~,6c;o it Bofore CODing to '\ l,bo nc.~·~ pa rt, G~lVO good iD:dication
F:fl.lrflold lllll v., John SD0nt tl1rc0 I Cif 0. SHlcorc doso..rc to ';lOrk for tro
o.ncl OrlO )lo,lf y(;o.rs in the Ibv~l:l" ,,~irj stu-.:lcnts. Mcst ('if the speCC~l(;S wet'Q
Corps.,
.,
, " . . I well nc,':h'; 0.n1 to the po int., although
11,ims: fl strong studont council .. Ho sorl0 hi~;h sC}'lool lllmor VIas ev:l.clcnt, .
wflnts to ropr.osoytt 0.11 the: stuCLc)nts.prcmptoq,; no cloubt, by Q dosire t o '
l~ing 0in0..1],io. n:" KinG is 2. gl'8.dnnu;:!o,'l\:ithcr t.h::tn tc;. inpross, tho
uc..to of the ,P'rop ~:'fllOro)lO scrv()c.~:;tul!.onts nile ('fJi11 ,c'.o the votiDG on
for huo yoc,rs ClS Prcsiclont of his
i\;lon(~.,.,.y. "I..Evi"l};;ntly, quite fl fov! of
'ol<'ss '
\.';"0 8t'l~'1"''''n'tQ "1 0 (', .. ,r.'l'·'lY'·"T'lUsod.
l'
.>.
S
\......
,,"1.
Airls: t9 fulfi;ll tho stuc.lent3 Yrlsh- fo'''! pin(~:c~:ll(; filborts w()rc cl,;vpiy
'es~/['.pd wnnts .c;licro~:;"I,b,(ll
in a [pno during l~lOSt of
.John Gor;~l[ln: Jchn· C OLWS fron
the r:~J.l::;l.·
, "
Vlfltcrbury :ll1C.lis 'an ox-sC'.i1,or,~,
'1
.Two dr the ccmcliclat"'os, Mr. Eown .
;dms: good roproscmtntion-b11t no
. ~1.ncl III'. ;H(;illy, prOT.lisod tho 8tuc1-,
pronises.
"
i.mts :""I~,r·,into(1Jnowsp::cpor. I-Jo ono
~flrd Ponton: Ed is a rl8.tivo qf,'lOulc.: Ij.'lcc to. 'SoC Cl printed pC,por
Brid[;eprt nne~ 80 Gr:·J:.u~Lto of the
thc~n wo.-of tLc·FU1CIWl.l sto.ff who'
Pr6p~
.
tlnvo bDO~ Joing tho work of'g~thcrllius: Ll'stJ:'onb council. whicll will·' in.;:;, ,writinG, c..nd L~.in,;oGro.phing th0. ,
ropros Grit tho s tU(~oDt body. Docs
p,,·~pcr.;;.1 proni so, VIc'll int onded or ' I ,
notvv'h~ eic;ht nen \'1orkinG iD.l~ivic~- cthCrYJif;~>, ~7j.ll n,)t produco ::l. print. un11y. '
~d: PCP0~. ~f ycu,two C0nt1cnonh~vo
Hnrry C.ostollo: H8.ils fron
,
;:.~ forl.l1~lo..
fer .J.rrivinG 0. t 'ono \'Ji th
Brid'c;cport '.'.ne: is' 0. Prop grn(~UClto. lit tIc (lI" nc, :101p fror;l tho student.s,
.. 1.1n,s: cne hunc}.rcc1 percont bo111no:: L1. l;:d.n"Uy ,c;J:me~ So.uo to the FULGRUh'l I
,pnogressivo" IIfO-ir C10dl" policyoffico,·;
fow w6rds but.strong o.ction.
• ,ThO s6h~ol sene contost is prb- .
,·.li\rcd Bown: ... rosiclcnt of, Stro.t- c;ross1ng nicely. So fo.r, Fr •.Murphy I s
'1" lS eL t r80ns f er
.
' t,u.(,cn t f'.ron . sug,;os
.
.
t"'
.,
1 song . lS
.
,
f ore"1
n
S
lon f' or ~~ .8C11C.0
.
Bt'iLlr,oport Uni v •. wlJ.oro ho S orvocl ns . OCll.:lrlg tb.c field 'by virtue 'oi' being
fl roprosont.':.tivG of tho StlJ(~ont ~'ie~- tt,l': c.nl~.c cnc 'there. Porh:~ps Llo:ssrs.
- visor~- COl:JXIl,ttOC :'.,,"1(1. the DornitcI'Y
HrTJr.F:,J.","Jtoln [",11ei Hodgors will tCt:k6 "
COYJnission~..·
.
caro cf:it, bl~t por'sonn11y-, we:.~ '.
,i.ir.1S: fln inpryvau. cafotorio., studeri' doubt it..
.
10ungo ~11lc1 80 printed newspapor.
Ono' :,.01"0 nord nbout tho' cQnpo.i'~n '
, '~taYI:ionc1 Longdon:.n c;r:'Hlur,to ,D!
'spceclws. ',/by, loll". Costello, shoul(1.
the; Prep s c h o o l . :
,tJ.16 c~c.ncoi3 tihov-r nc prof! t? ~voll1d' fl ...
lUr:is: lI ny plntforn is based ell unit, lc'wd'.r p~,ico for b.lcis rca:j..'ly in. ',
.whl'ch prol:1atos botter unLlcrst~',nc:-" cr:Oo.so itton(nrlc'c?: ;.I:iy profits niaclo
, lng botween stuc:cnts ·:'1.11cl f:'.culty·,n
on(,~:::'..nl~O:E) w',)u1c: Eo into Q stuc~ont
,
Rcb()rt PflttorsolU" d ;Hn.",:y voterm-l fund •. ~G'Ylcr:Lng. tJl0 prico of Q bid
Bob comes to' us fron I'brtforc';.,- ~:V.Jc\ll(~ pr:,cbo.bly put Q id:'.l1cO into' tho
Cfl
;:dIi1s~ .1I ,nltIl£.11{0 :;Lny pronises
'1' l'od,ro.thor, th:'.n
1nCrO[1.80 tho nttbeco..u~o I dO'n It wo..nt to rop(;(fo on
O~'iCtJ.lclCO " Ho\,,!(;vor
tllitt
is norolv.
'~ 1
II
'. ,
U
' . '
. . .
v
iJneD ntor~
0. n opin1on, ~nd not Q criticrsn
of Lir.' Costollo IS o..ins • . . .
: For ~~i those int6rcstod,st~tio~
,gCES willbrdlldcllst tho Doath
}
9 . ( cent I d on Page ~4)
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SPORTS SLI A'dT
I't S '

MEfT

by,BEP~IE

BEGLANE

The playe r tho FULCRill~ prese nts this
starti ng at cente r for Fairf ield- Joe
weel" is cTohn "Jack " Eoffe tt. Altho ugh only Eiko. , Tl1iq
ca.n .be expec ted to be heard over
i
a fre~hman,JD.ck is. slated . t~ be a ~tapterlth'e ilmike~
' wh~n ~b~ lineu p for the openi ng,
on thls year IS Varslt y,; Orlg1 l1al1y Hom
baske tball game 1.S annou nce,d. Coach Jo~
Hartf ord, he attend ed Buckl ey ~igh .:\nd he
has appoin~e~;jj:k~ for ~he '·a~l-.iJnp?r
playe d four succC: 1ssful yB'1rs wlth st, Au·· ltant cente
r poslt lon. In naffiln g hls cho'J..ce,
gusti ne!s C.Y,O . squad . In 1946 he onlist-:,l~unn sti:~te
d that, Joe's great si:iri t, hustl e
, ect in the U. S. Arm.)' for a yec:r :wd a hal,£'
and ,'Jell balan ced style of play- gave him
and playe d with the S'ugamo Priso n toam,
Ule .edge 'eyer Tim Croni n, 'the other aspir -.
an outfi t he was dssj,g nod to for ~..yaar .
a:nt for that spot. the mento r expla ined
. As a m~mber of the Fiirf iold U. team" that the 6:13~"
speed ster lacks expelr ience,
J,,?,ck has shown ve~'Y'w~ll in' p~actice Si3S-' Ibut tl~at
when heacquire~ it, hewi l~ be,
Slons "
the est1ll1 atlon of ins tear;>. inc.tea tdne of the best cente
rs In colleg e cn'cle s
Jack has one of the best sot snots th8~c in tl)e eas,t.
Dunn' s' high prais e for ,Mike is
seen. He showe d very well, both onoff enso no surpr ise,
for/w ith the. showi ngs Joe 'has.
and' defen se in lasiJ we'Jk I s scriJruno.ge aGiven . . durin g the' recen t drill s, he will be .
gcHns t the Brass BaD.rs.
. a tou"-;h man t~ match.'w~en it comes t:iJ{l~to
Next vloek- John Sulliv an !grab those rel)olm ds off the
backb oards . I
Congr ats on the [ood '\Vork Joe.
----....
~Coach 'Dunn also had plent y to sa:! aboUlt
the rest. of, his lItrac k sqlladII on the' basketba ll co"urt . This may ,sound s~lly or a. '
.
,bit exa'gg erated , but he claiJn s the faste st' .
Fathe r ":'valsh, athle ticdir 03cte r, has \ team~11e ha,s seen
in quite ,a while ,in colleg e·
added anoth er game to. tho Varsi ty sch,)d ball is ri'ght here in Fairf ield. in the pe.~-:·
ule accor ding' to an annbu ncemo nt from the ~ons of Jack
~offett, JohhnY$ulliva~~ Joe
Athle ti'c Offic e today'~'Th8 lates t addit ion 1\:8hoe, JacJ'~
McBri de arid lviikio. They are a
is Et.S t. lvlary,'s Colleg e .of Emrni tsburg ,
fast quint et, .sometirrtes too fast for· their '
Maryl and, 'He will meet thom on blonda y,
own good. ~On offen se they look great ,' bu,t
Janua ry I~ <:,.t Danbury~ This bring s :.'. tota l' they are
still
,littl e 'weak on defen se, .
of 23 games to thesc hodu lo. Anoth or&3.m e ·-8.nd~ both:
Dunn and,Cp 'ach John~;YNilsoh are
was also sGou~ edfor the J.V. squad ! TIith
iving ·tho;b oys intsn sive worko ut$ in this,
the addit ion of Arnol d Colh)ig.3 :J. V, of, .' . 'll-iin portil
nt phase .
,Llilf ord. They will meat us on, S:'.tur day,
Dunn 'also firais ed Fred Robac h, a/form er!
Jimu? ry 22 2. t- the Armor y. Adq.i tional .g:lmes at, 'vlho
has boon round ing into shape fast •.
are: also being sough t to bolst er th'Jir:,
Ie
a ke,:)1'1 ple.ym aker,- S(3ts' up smart . playe,1
pre.se nt six-g'l mc slf.tG .
"nd ma.)T ,b(3 a surpr ise sta:rt or if his g~od
howin gs contin ue. Joh:nn Y,filul lady and Joe
.... ogcmsburgE;Jr' are other.: mains tays who are
.' I
(FountG~ on .;to help stead y the ll'tr~Ck.-Squad,II
I As for tho.Ja YvoG squad , Pat H,,~mmer
jreall y 'shoYfed tho. bovs' the viay it 1 S done iOn
..; The Comn octicu t Yanke os , curre nt lc;>.d- !the scrimm
ago aga:Ll'l-st Bulla rd Haven H:iJgh
ers o'f the touch footb all J!eague ,were
.. £thiS week. ,He seelTl8d' to be the so}.e oVl'rle'r
of
held to a 'score less tie by tho Hardi ng All ho
baskiJ t ,: nettin g 25 point s, and he also
star.s. in thiswe~k' s only conte st.
lu,yGd a good do f:,:msivo· gD.me. Arter the work.!
Both te3.ms stage d sever al scori, ng
g~inst tho Haven s, Dunn put him in again
st
threa ts, onl,Y to have them nulli fied on'
,he Varsi ty :.~n~l ~o tallio d ::moth er 20 point s •.
pena lties. Jerry Altie ri intorc cpted a,
I A f JW mar,'), d:1ys" lih; thtlt and h>3
I 11 bo on .
Hardi ng pass in the secon d perio d t:'"nd ran
h<~ V':r~~i ty:, Il si),id ,Dunn in .bewi lderm ent.
.
fifty yards for a touchd own, only to have I at wa.s r.:J,.dl
y "het ..."·
it c~lled back when both sides ~Gr0 off,
,i
.~~'
-;\side. Agc.in in the third st::mzc3., 'J.noth "r
1
Fath"'Jr ,"'~lsh, athle tic dircet o1", remin ds'
.
'ill was calle d bac'k becau se of t).. penal ty,
~s that'th~ sale of tickQ ts for our openi
ng
when the All stars conne cted ,for a £ouch~ tge.me with
Pratt Insti tute of Brqok lyn will
.lown pass in th0 ond zone butth uir' right '!begin
.ori liIopday. Studfm t ticke ts are,p ricod
md was off side.
.
~t $~60, wh)le generala~nissionwilibe
Next week' s sched ule will find both .~l.~O,.Romember, get YQur 'ticke ts
e~rly and
:~e<g,ms tangl ing ::tgain . on;:-ro dnesda y.
. FV~i~ l~'st :,n,i9-ute disap polntm tmts. Sch06 1 .
'EPU lt lS'.lffi port::m t to th?, team- ba~k- ~hem
att0nd :Ll1g" the games . " , '
r
.
I
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se)ms~"that some

oi.:':thG colleg e
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l:lre looki ng for ~n carly begin ning in fhot-

Last S~turday at Van C~ttlandt Park,
~~l as a major sport here at schoo l. Last
York, F:'.irf ield Unive rsity roceiv ed its Thurs day, seven
stude nts, aided , by. a few
.'irst defea t of. the crosso ·coun try sea,s on., lboys of th."y
Pr~p aDd two fromL U;dlow e High,
low~_ngby a :20-35 f' cO'.'e~,O· 1ri:1,:". Cr:<: ;L'J ,,~" of, !8ec'::'(1
:) a ;~O·;..() win over a stron g' Norw alt
_.. _ ...... ~ •._,_' .._ •.
..c_.__ .~(~:~,~~~., ".~-:.Jr .')2 g.;:,.) '-'
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Tiger eleven. Lou Bernstein C2.otained tho.'
combine which .:11so included Ri~h Auleb<lch, ~
Bob 1"Telch" Bill Kelly,lJim Flanng:.m, Lefty
,Landy and Frank Lane. Berns tein scored. the
initialtouc'hdown G.nd Aulebaet} tallied the
either two. Maybe' some of th8:;~ boys will
be the pioneers of the school I s .footbeJ.l
team when,;that sport is launched ill the
, college.
,oJ,

.,

-~-~-------

't

,ThG Fublic ,iffairs Club' wo.s called.
to order Yest0rd::>.i by Presideht Michael
Levinsky.' The coming legislature, which
will conv<::ne Mi:':.I'ch 18-19, was .one. of
fili:t.fn topicp discussed by tho group. This
co!nming .sunday,' November 21, 19/+8
.
rp.ombers of the club will go ,to ;';,lbertus
Lii::gTna Ccllege in N0W Haven, Conn. "
for eo r'Gvie~v of the proce,edure in last
y~ar's l(~·tislature.

oJ('

Don't forget yotr chance to displ:ly _
. Vincent, HGmergut has been appointed
your school spir.it--attend the Pop Hally .
the ChqirrlctD' of the Bills Committee for
on :Thursday, December 2 at 1:30 in .Borch-811'3 ~m;i..ng legislature. ;,11 bills 'that
mans Hall. A good progr[un is boing lined"
i!'Till b(:J ~_sCUSSGd lin March will pass:
up, so please cooper<l.t.e vrith the b3.ske~...
through the hands of his committee for.
ball tanm and the pcp Rally committoe. ,
final (.tpphJv::cJ.. The . committee is made
INin Y0ll.. be there? I'll bo looking for'
,up of students from Fairfield University
you. ,
'
and the studonts of J,lbertus Mag-rr-us C~l• '.lege.
' .
.John IvlcNamaro.· gt'.V8 a short talk 91\
'~\ rj ,-\', \/
\ _. :\
C - ~f.injc:.lunl~·f;:'I2G Bill. ;i. discussion follow. i '\ ,-\ "'!~
t: /_., ,.. . I
. OIiJI 'u' ud-:'ih0l'0by ·tif 8 -crub m0mbe~s gnve their
opiniorls"
.
Now Rochelle ~ S~,nford and Burns r,.~n: first I
and second for lona, 1'lith tho winner be:ing \ .- --""'--,
clocked ,at 'l~: 45. George' ric gel' W,'lS tho
,,1:)1",.. ~,..," T-,,'j_1 C.
l'\ 1.,''-'-\.
first to tally fo.r F,<\irfield, follovrGd by . ,
r I ~,)
, \,..;.
J
A:Holliday of lana nnd ,Joe Miko of our
Cont1d _f_r_o_m.,......p_C1...g...0__.f2
....'_._
school.
.
.
~,;:cGlynn and Hutherington of lona ·'lnd
! Rob0rt 1!-;.inu19tt this Sundp.y at 2: 30 P ..M.
Go'Odl~ich, Brody ::m~ CJl Keefe. of F::'..irfiold, 1 Robor~, E1l1!llt:;U' ~ i'.:J.in?us ,IISpe8ch i~oin the'
. completed tlt; scorlng.
I Dock ll, lS ccnti:ul1vd':m tnc RhetGrlc text,
___--..;_ i Colle8ted ~B£.G,Ch~f
.'
.
!
Remomber teo vc;td, and vote. wisely on
\'
;.'-\'
I ) .:\
v
i l:Icr:da:r ',: f.Jnly '3ightcan.didati3s.. may be.
1- 0 I, .
I, i-I{. 1"'C . I votod for and.those ballots vnth maws
/
; th.in oight votes will bG disqili.:.lified.
Our tro.ck mod-.Jr~".tor, ;,;r. Loober, S.J·.,
;.t thO<r.i;3t <:.,f !:;ieing rOj:-tUitious, .
,. W::J ;;,sk :ig?-in 1")1' qontributic.ns· from the,
comes forth with i1 call for 0.11 IIspikc
ShO,]1I 2.spirants. Ho is interested in ha,V- . studGnts. f\:rhaps n8xt week will' show
ing 2.11 students dosil'ouS of· joining the
! som~ jlIf£!6v.3J:len t.
.
track team .to turn their nam<;Js into h:.i.ln
Jr
today • Mr. U~ober h<.::.s cl~1.borate plans for . t;"~ b
. J
f __
the school's ,future in this sport. Thoy
\)J
I) I
,I:) t~ L L )
include both indoor' Iand outdoor mC0ts
with
'j
.
I
leading schools in the eic.'st, and p3.rtici... '
pation in re.lay events, qoth (>n8' and two
John~~!inb.nis- Section- D - will marmilf:)s, in the Knights of Columbus, New
raj' IEiss • Irena Lasko in the church of
York A.C. 2nd ;JIilrose ;~.C. meets iri. L;~~Ldi
,st, .John 'Fepomoslene, Bridgeport.
.
son Square G,::trden, N.:y\; York. Det<>::Lls lor'
The FU_L.9l:1UM:sends its congratulations,
,
'
theser.leetsare noe being workGd out, .f.
dunl meet has been schedul~d tenatively
with Providence College of illiode lslnrid
at Providence for' Febrm.ry2l. ,
In his call for' candidates, EoiIr. Loeber
.
urges ali those with any tr2.ck ability nt
Fresf>J!len colunmists .~re needed to
all to cOJ~e .±:orth::.md re'prosent their
'., work f'O,r t~e FULCHlJ:vf.Thero will' be a
school; rhdd0t;l tJ.l"mt dOGS the school no
short rqc:c.,t.lng for alloewcomers. and all
. good, s.o all you" 52 seoond quartor-j
. pl'8sent s'~~i1ff mOjnbers Monday, Novemqer
milars ll see lvir. Loeber tod'J.Y..
!22nd 3.t,9:00 o"-cloclcin the FULCRlJJyLofI
, fice inl,Hoolll 320.
'
.
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